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To,
As Listed in O/C

INQUIRIES

The quotation should be sent in a scdcd covcr rt thc itrstitrtc rddres& The quotations by ernail will not
be acc€pted Outside the cover it should be cl€arly wriuetr Qrotrtior of Prcjcct rrmc rld lrquiry Nlltlbcr. If
this writing is not shown outside the cover, the cover is likely to be opened earlier and be rcjeaed. The daails of
Inquiry are as under.

l. The quotations will be opened at J4!94z!4J-ot l6:fi1 . You may remain present at the time and dare

ofopening, ifyou so desire.

2. Your rates should be strictly F.O.R Institutg inclusivc of ell trxc* GST. In case of Sales Tax, we shall
furnish the tax exernption 'P" or "D" form, as and when necessary (and if required), as the case may be.

This being a Covt. Institr(€ you are allowed to charge th€ sales tax as per the norms laid{own by the

Central/State GovL

3. The sp€cifications of each itern quoted should be compl€tely described in the quotation. These

specifications should be the same as those giveo in the staternent qrclosed lrcrewith- In case you are unable
to quote for one or more itenvs, exactly as per the specificaions of the tender/inquiry, you may quote for
the item,/s having identical or nearc$ resembling specifications stating respeclively in accordance with
specifications ofthe item offered by you differs with those prescribed by us.

4. Rate must be quoted in specified units mentioned in the torder/quotation form

5. Conditional tead€r will not be accept€d

6. The validity period for the quotation slrould be d lea$ 3(thrce) mor*hs or more from thc date ofopening of
t€rder/quotatioo. T€rder/Quotation onc.e submited shall renrain final and irrevocable.
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Quotation for (Proje€t Name) I-ast Date and time
for quotation receive

Quotation
Validity
Period

Delivery
Pcriod(Days)

Remarks ifanv

Brttery for 5 KVA Oolinc UPS
with INtrllatior

3 Months t4

,//

up
gej't

p

@qrsiilruHmErrerf{Eiffi ntsG0rxH6E

No: GECR /Stores/ t1-2e/ tqtq - l\qf

Subj-: Qrctrtirr for Battcry for 5 KVA Odirc UPS witl lutJlelior (spcc. es pcr Ancrrrq.l).

Sir,
I have to lEquest you to s€nt your valued QUOTATION for thc items rn<rrtion€d in dE staa€rnqt encloced

(where necessary), with this l€,tler. The following Corditfurs should be complied within your quotatioo and failue
to *'hidr will render your quotation liable to rejeaion.

O3/O1|2O2O lltm



7. Items should be given in same serial number in the quotations as given in the tender form

8 The inspection ofthe materials for approving thern will be done only after the receipt ofthe goods bythis
Institution. Payment will be made only after the receip oftotally ordered acc€ptable items. Every effort

will be made to make payment at ar earliest, but in no circumstances any offer of discount for early

pa),rn€nt will be accepted and ary such offer of discount shatl mean thal you desire to give the said

discount and the said discount will be deducled fiom you. bill undet all circumstances.

5r"tr'

9. Goods/Artic-les ordqed are not roc€ivable by retrieving docurnvrts through baok as rrc Sece{ity Depoois or

Eamest Money Deposit are taken from the bidders nor the inspection of goods is carried orn prior to the

dispatch.

l0_ This Office reserves dre right to acc€tr or reject any or all quotatior/s wilhout assigning ary r€ason-

I l- The name of project ard narn€ of supplier must bc mentiooed on the cover of the quotatiqr Thc @v€i's

witlrout mentioning ofthe project name will not be considered-

12. The rate of iterns/services musr be rnention€d as p€r annexue-R altachod trere witll and the quotation mu$

be on lettedrcad ard duly signed and stampod by authority otherwise will be rejecred

13. Incomptete quotdion in any maoner will be reje<red without any intimation-

14. You have to quote only ooe rate ofthe item mofe dlan one ratc will result in rejeaion ofquotation-

15. Liquidated Damages: If the Seller fails to deliver any or all of rhe C-nodVServices within the originaVre-

fixed delivcry period(s) specified in the purchase order, the Authority will be entitled to ded

tlre Liquidared flamages for the delay, @ o.5./" g w€ek of part of dre week of delayed period not

exceeding lfflo ofthe contract valu€ without any controv€rsy/disput€ ofany sort whatsoever.

16. Batteries must b€ compatible with our 5 KVA UPS - BPE - HCI 105I-16-

17. No installation / trarsportation charge will b€ paid-

Yours faithfully,

Encl: Annexure-1, Annexure (R)

Wfu{ n\o
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Name of Proiect : Battery for 5 KVA Online UPS with Installation

Sr.

No
Name of
Item/services

Specification of
item/service

Quantity Delivery
period

Remarks if
any

1
Battery for 5 KVA
Online UPS with

lnstal lation

Voltage: 12 V
Capacity: 100 Ah
Condition: Charged
Warranty: 2 Years

3 l4 davs

Baneries
must be

compatible
with our 5

KVAUPS.
BPE -

HCI l05Ll6.

@-,
Indenter Head of the Dept.

Annexure - I

Specifi cation for Items/Services :



(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

Please find Rate of the item,/Services as specified in inquiry of

(Project Name vide inquiry number AS

in below Table. The quoted rates are with acceptance of all the tcrmdconditions mentioned in the
inquiry letter.

Note: Ttrc rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on

letterhead duly signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information,/d€tails will be

liable for rejection.

Sr.No Quantity
Rate

Tax Total

Annexure-R

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

d

Name of ltem with

specification Basic Price


